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(Jsarsal SmoUI ServkO
Buffalo, N. T, April it-- After a five

flays' no across the oontinent against
death. Charles H. Avery, cashier of the
city treasurer's offloe, reached Buffalo
last Saturday morning bringing Bora
Ma son, Charles B. Avsry, la dying
condition. Ths fast trip waa mad la
order to fat to aoa to hi mother's
arm oafor ha died.'. ' '

Mr. .Avery, hi boo. and a physician
left Oregon, laat Monday night
Fat trains wera secured to bring themJ
to Buffalo. whr tb anxious mother
was waiting. Young Arorr la M years
old and was stricken about two weeks
aso. His father hastened from Buffalo
to Portland.

Upon arriving at the bedald of his
son h was notified that the young
man's chances for recovery were slim.
and although the physicians wera doubt-
ful as to the effect the journey might
hare on the patient the father In
stated on bringing his - son - back to

. Buffalo,

Chart B. Avery was a salesman for
the Boyd Tea Coffee company and
llTed at 414 Vi Jefferson street, this city.
About 10 days ago he was stricken with
creeping: paralysis, said to have been
brought on by an all-da- y exposure la
cold, drenching rain. He was removed
to the Oood Samaritan hospital, where
the physicians pronounced his eaas hope
less. -

The father was notified of the son's
condition and cam on from Buffalo. H
at once mad arrangement to return
with his son to Buffalo, hoping to get
there in time for the mother to see the
young man before his death. They left
Portland laat Monday night, accom-
panied by. Dr. Davtd Grant

Young Avery was Tory popular with
his fellow-employe- s, several of whom
called to see him Just before his depart-
ure for Buffalo. . He failed to realise
the seriousness of his condition and ex-
pressed bis --Intention of returning to
Portland In a few weeks.

CHICAGO AKD ALTON
.

V FIXES ARE AFFIRMED

(Jearaal Bpedal Barries.)
Chicago, April lC The federal court

... ..... ...VI myvmm w v.. a uv vu w

decision of the lower court In fining
the Chicago 4k Alton and Hs offlclsls
tto.000 for giving ; rebate, to the
Bchwartsschlld 4k Sulzberger company.
The corporation was fined 144,000 and
Wann and Falthorn each 110.600.
, The court .also, sustained the verdict
and sentencing of Leal Courdaln to
four and a half years la the peniten-
tiary. . .Gourdaln- - was qonvlcted of the
-- .audulent use 4 of the malls snd when
an appeal was granted h fought It
aaying he 414 not want the sentence sus-
pended, i . c , ,.

rriDucMCMnc i mimi ;
WUlinil mi lUbiiug bnwuu
;. ; AT.'AN ABSURD STORY

(Sperlal t Tee Jetmall V
Boise. Idaho. April 14. Senator Bo-

rah's friends : contend 'that the - story
that the 'indiotment .returned 'against
him was at the Instance of the JVeStern
Federation of Miners, to prejudice him
to his connection, with '.the Steunenberg
murder case,', in which be Is one of the
attorneys for ths prosecution, Incident-
ally associating . the nam of

Steunenberg - with ths timber ,

cases. Is absolutely absurd, an insult
to the reaerai omciaia ana as unrounaea
as Is the. ehai ge of conspiracy brought
against the senator himself: '

BRIBERY INDICTMENTS -
ARE BEING DRAWN UP

V','.-'.'.- ' .
! I.

w'joarsel Special gervlee. ' - e)
Baa Fraacleoo, April 14 Te--. e

f day will mark the end of the
4 telephone bribery Investigations. e
d ' It is not ex pooled that any In--
d dletmenta will be returned, al--

though tt is known that several
41 have, bees found, .and are now

being drawn up. The tnvestiga- -, 4t tloa of ths slot machine graft 4
4 will probably, ds completed to- -. of
4 morrow. ;
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This is the suit to put one to
in touch with this blooming
month. It's a suit in which and
you can. branch out, and in-
crease thisyour sphere of'.influ--. In
ence, because it prepossesses mer
people in your favor. wlU

Or ties have more than a
psychological influence; they '

make a direct impression.
This week sixty-fo- ur varie-

ties at $15.00. , ,
.

the

LION I.ClothinqCo
GltiihnP.cp'

Men's and Boys Outfitters. A.
1C3 snd 163 Third St ' 'Mohawk' Building '

- Dr. Ray P. Robbins died this morn-
ing, ths sixth victim of spinal menin-
gitis sine the ntst of th month. Ills
death occurred at :10 o'clock at 8t
Vincent's hospital. Miss Bssl Rob-
bins, a younger alstr, wha has beea
faithful attendant at his bedside since
he was first stricken, was the only rela-
tive present when he passed awsy. Dr.
Robbins mother was communicated
with at her home In Bauk Center, Min-
nesota, but She will remain there to
receive the body, whloh will be shipped
tin tor ouriaJ.

Dr. Robbins made a stubborn fight for
life and s lata as laat night it was
thought' hs might recover. Yesterday
afternoon Dra. Wheeler and Ralph Mat-so- n

Inserted a needle closs to the spins
ana arcw on tne matter which bad col-
lected. Toe operation relieved the pa
tlent somewhst but later la the night
ne iin io sing rapidly..

- - Hew Case Beported.
snnlher oaae-e- f 4he dread CtseagWa

reported to Health Officer C. H. Wheeler
at :S0 o'clock this morning. Ernest
Smith, ft, young man II years of age.
who has been working for ths Union
Mill company In Clark eountT. Wash
lngton. was removed from bis room In
the Edelbrau hotel. First and Morrison
streets, to ths Oood Samaritan hos
pital. He Is unconscious and Dr.
Wheeler says his condition Is such that
there Is little possibility of his recov-
ery. Tne first symptoms of ths disease
manifests, themselves last night and
t h (m fnnral m Vl i m mmIMam waa aa aa
rious that thi health authorities wars
immediately communicated "with.

I Japaon. a teamster In the smnlov
oz tne Haseiwood Creamery com Dan v.
died at St Vincent's hoepltal yeaterday
afternoon, less than S4 hours after the
malady had attacked him. He was re-
moved from his home, 115 Flanders
street about noon, and before Dr.
Wheeler arrived at the hospital had
lapssd nto unconsciousness, dying a
few hours afterward. -

Xthst BowaU Zmyroves, .
Word was sent last night to his

mother at Fish Hawk, Oregon, snd a
message was also, taken to hie slstsr,
Mrs. Ella Borg. who lives at Nineteenth
and Kearney streets. After being taken
to th hospital Japson remained con
scious long enough to tell his residence
and that be had been In good health the
day previoue. His body was taken m
charg by Coroner, Flnley pending ar-
rangements for th funeral, which will
he mad as soon as his mother is heard
from. . ........

Little Ethel RowelL t)4 Grand avenna.
who is suffering with the disease. Is re-
ported better today, and. Dr. Wheeler
eald this morning sh had good chances
of recovery. She was not taken to thehospital, but rigid precautionary means
are being taken at the home and elae--
wnere in the city where the 4luu. hu
been prevalent to prevent a spread ofths germs. v ,: ,!,;

. . jrettlt Setamlng. . .
Dr. "Robhlna"

East Thirty-fourt- h' street., hu hntnoroughly fumigated under the direc
tion of the health offlcera, and all danger or inrectlqa there has beea removed.

Dr. Bobbins had been''-practicin- in
Portland about three years. He was a
graduats of the medical department of
Minnesota university In Mlaneapolls,
and had followed his profession in vari-
ous eastern towns before coming to th
coast Hs was born la Sauk Center,
Minnesota, II years ago this month, and
besides his mother, who lives at ths
lattsr place, he leaves a sister, Mrs.
Harry Whitefield of Park River, North
Dakota, and Miss Bessls Robbins of
Portland.

Dr. Robbins had built trp a large prac-
tice on the east Bids during his short
residence here, occupying offices with
Dr. J. A. Pettlt The latter only a few
aays ago leu tor a visit m ths east
Teaterday hs was wired to, ths telegram
reaching him at Minneapolis isst night
and ha immediately took passage for
Portland la th hopes of reaching bar
before Dr. Robbins passed awsy. , . , i

SEVEN HAWAIIAN GIRLS
GUESTS OF STATE FAIR

(SpecUl Dtopeteh to Tee JenrsaU .

Salem. Or, April II The visit of
seven beautiful native girls from Hono-
lulu la the latest attraction-- for th Ore-
gon stat fair. They will be th guests

th fair for two days. They will be
chaperoned by th wall known western
newspaper woman. Edith Tozlar weth
ered. They will be sent her as the re-
sult of a contest held by the Bulletin,
one of the progressiva newspapers of

Hawaiian islands, conducted oa Unas
similar to those used by The Journal la
the trip It gave th popular Oregon
girls who went to Honolulu.

An Innovation at th stat fair win
a Wells-Targ- o express office, which

will prove most convenient to the ex-
hibitors and to th campers at Toiler-vui- e,

th tented city at the atate fair
ground. Heretofore many packages ad-
dressed to people who were at the fair
grounds have not beea promptly deliv-
ered and thla Is to be remedied by aa
express office on the grounds.

Another of .ths great livestock com
panies of the middle . west has shown

Interest In the stat fair by donating
premium of 125. It Is the Shropshire

Eheep association of Lafayette. Indiana,
which has offered that premium for

beat display of sheep of that breed.
"

NEW CONSTITUTION OF
OKLAHOMA IS COMPLETE

. ' ' " t ; ,' (Teems! gpeefal Rervtre J '
Guthrie, Okla., April 14. Th consti

tutional convention reassembled today
go through ,the formality ef examin-

ing the document in Its completed state
affixing th signatures of ths mem

bers to the parchment copies. When
has been done everything will be

readiness for. the election this sum
when th peopl of the new stat
vote npoa the adoption of the con

stitution., -
.

CASE AGAINST MEYER v;

WILL COME TO TRIAL

Judge Charle) B. Wolverton decided
motion to " remand 4 th cases

sgainst Postmaster General Oeorge von
Meyer back to the Klamath county

circuit court from . th United State in
circuit eourt. In favor ef the postmaster
general and ths eases will come up for
trial at a later data. ' The suits were
Instituted la the state eourt by William

Wright and th Hot Spring
company to quiet tltl toproperty claimed by the parti a to th.suits.

THE
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Accused Activity Republicans
RsssrvsvBs-fo- rt

United States District Attorney Wil-
liam C Bristol has received Information
from Attorney-Gener-al Charles J. Bona-
parte stating that ths decision of the
United tatas suprema ccrurt In the Los
Angeles removal cases had been to tne
effect of sustaining the writ of habeas
corpus, but that the decision had been
made wltnout prejudice to the govern-
ment snd Mr. Bristol can renew the
proceedings, using enough avldenc to
show cause for the removal of men In.
dieted for land - fraud to Oregon. In
the proceedlnga lir which the suprems
court decided, only the Indiotment was
used as evidence to show cause why
the men should be removed to Port
land.

This Is a distinct victory for ths gov
srnment When the decision of ths su
preme court was mads known, Mr. Bris-
tol determined to go to Los Angeles
and conduct the new proceedings per-
sonally. Hs has great confidence in

1 th goyenimenla caaa against ths men
and has been uniformly sucoessiui in
prosecuting such cases.

Similar esses are now pending In the
famous Wisconsin cases and A. J. Lar-
son, representing the indicted men from
that stats, called upon Mr. Bristol yea-
terday to talk over th removal of his
clients to Oregon.

The session lasted for several hours
and at the end of the time Mr. Bristol
said that he could reveal nothing that
had taken place save that Mr. Larson
had called en him for th purpose of
talking over the removal of the Wis
consin men to Portland, it is svldsnt
however, that Mr. Larson wss unsuc
cessful la convincing Mr. Bristol that
the Wisconsin men would be able to
resist removal. because Mr. Bristol
stated that th government would argue
the cases at th next session of ths
United States circuit court la Wisconsin,
which will be in October. '

Tb men Included In ths Los Angeles
eaaes who were successful In having
their writ of habeas corpus sustained by
th suprems court are Will D. Gould.
David M. Goodwin, Warren Gillelen and
R. W. Kenny. Others Indicted with
these men from the California city are

H. Hedderly, . Jacob ' C. Cross and
Richard Hynes. These men have al
ready given bond for their appearance
for trial m Portland.

BRYAN GUEST. OF HONOR
AT DEMOCRATIC. DINNER

- (Journal Sperlil Berries.)
New York, April 14. Ther Is a great

demand for tlcketa for the annual din-
ner of the Brooklyn Democratic club
tonight William J. Bryan is to be the
guest of honor and principal speaker.
Mr. Bryan will not be the only attract-
ion, however, for the other speaker
are to include Dem ocratio leaders of
not from' Maryland. Mississippi. Mis
souri, Msssscnusstts and other states.
Ths guests, too In number, will be
limited to those Democrats known to I

be friendly to Mr. - Bryan and his doc - 1

trtnes. wr Wllllsm R. Hearst- - who 1s--

oredlted with an Intention to organise a
third national party, has not been In- -
vuea to tne ainaer.

TOM DANIELS KILLS
- HIMSELF WITH ACID

' 'fBpedaf DUaatcb te Tee Jaeraal.l
, Albany, Or, April 14. Tom Daniels
of this city yeaterday morning took
carbollo acid - because of despondency.
He coolly poured the deadly poison into
his morning' cup of coffee and leaving
the table walked Into an adjoining room.
aranx tne aesaiy arsugnt ana laid him.
self down to die. His family did not
grasp th meaning of tha act while it
was in progress. Daniels Immediately
became unconscious and although com'
potent medical aaslstanca was Immedi-
ately obtained nothing could be done to
aave his Ufa It Is thought he took

a VUl Utl W IjW 4VUI VUUUVSs

ASSISTANT SECRETARY,
STATTER HAS RESIGNED

' fwasnlnttea Bemee- - of The JooraaL)
Wsshlng ton, April 1. Arthur C

BUtter of Walla Walla, yesterday re-
quested Secretary Cortelyou to relieve
him from his dutlss as assistant sec
retary of ths treasury at the earliest
Doaslbls data In order to permit him
to accent at once aa office In th Nixon
National bank of Reno, Nevada. .

Mr. B tatter had declined two' propo
sitions In New Tork and one In Wash-
ington to Identify himself with Senator
Nixon,' the multi-mllllona- miner and
banker. It la understood that Statter
wlU take aa active part la th manage-
ment of the Nixon banks.

FIRE DESTROYS MUSEUM
AT M'GILL UNIVERSITY

';';:! , - ..... t i.
' (7aci-n- l Spenti Cervtce.)

Montreal, April 14-- At th second
fir at'Mcaill university this morning
th museum was destroyed. The fire
waa worss than that of two weeks ago,
Buildings worth 1160,000 were de-
stroyed, but on account of the loss of
ths museum th monetary loss csnnot
ba computed. " .

REVOLUTIONARY HISS -
AT DAUGHTERS' CONGRESS

v '; i
' (Joereal special SerrW.l '

Washington, April 10. The Dsugh'
ters of the American Bevelutlon today
hissed Mrs. Donald McLean, their

because shs criticised ths
treasurer, Mrs. W. El Davis, for failure
to have her report ready.

Jaynea Given Another Chance.
J. " B. .Jayties. . accused of . .swindling

various persona by passing worthless
checks on the Commonwealth bank, was
permitted to hsve anotbsr chance by
Judge Sears this afternoon. The Judge
scored the prisoner and warned him to
quit his banking business or have his
parole revoked. He was given eight
days la which to pay up the 140 over-
draft from his bank.

Jaynss was aent to the penitentiary
for having passed 'worthless checks
soms tlms sgo but was paroled. He re
cently passed three checks, two for 110
and ons for 120 when he had but II. to

the bank, and was arrested when the
paper was repudiated by the bank.

Twenty-Tw- o Are Injured. --

Seattle, April 14. A telephone msa-ea- ge

from Bedro-Wooll- ey aays a car on
the Oreat Northern's Rookport branch
waa derailed last night at Barker sid-
ing. Twenty-tw- o were Injured, mostly
laborers, .Tljsra are ao parUculars., t

Realty agents report yesterday's mar-
ket unusually aotlvs for' th first day
of the week. Several fa ed sales
wsrs consummated and a larger number
of residence lots cbsngsd hands. Two
Important announcsmsnts of projected
buildings were made. ''

Emll a Raddant bav purchased from
A. 8. Nichols II acres on ths Casadsro
Una, four miles out from the city, for
tll.tlO.

W. H. Morrow eloeed a deal with B.
A. Fearing for lot on Ninth
etreet near Everett for 111.400.

Mall aV Voa Borate! sold to B. Jr.

Frohman and J. Prag a half block on
East Ash street for 14.950. The ssms
firm haa sold to F. 13. Mallory ths south-
west corner of Esst Seventh and East
Davis streets for 14,000. 0

Mrs. Robert Bealey haa purchased the
new bungalow on Twentieth and Myrtle
streets. Portland height

- S. SDanton haa aooulred control of 10
lactea ssst of Mnntsvllla and north of

th Baa Lin road and will put tt ror
th market The streets will be graded
and city water put In aa soon as possi-
ble. Th land was sold for 1800 aa aore.

ROBBERS E

NIGHT OF PROFIT

Half Dozen Places Entered and
' Money and Jewels Find

' New Owners.

Two sensational holdups occurred last
night Inside of two hours. '

Oa the stroke of II last night two
maaked and armed highwaymen entered
th saloon of T. J. Uhlman. 110 North
Tenth, and compelled the liquor dealer
to hand over the contents of the till.
110. A unique feature of th crim is
th asssrtloo of Uhlman that on of th
thuga wora kid gloves. Through their
negligence la searching the saloon man
the robbers overlooked a large sum of
money which Uhlmaa bad in his pockets.

Both criminals --wore white muslin
masks and were well dressed. One of
th fallows was about six feet In height
wore a long black overcoat and kid
gloves. Tils othsr was aeveral Inches
shorter in atatura, and was attired la a
gray check suit' Both man bad their
coat collars turned up,' and th mask
oonoealed their features.

Th second and mora sensational
crime occurred at 1:10 a. nw whea a
maaked - and armed thug 'effected an
entrance to Moore's phbto studio, IIIH
Washington street bound and gsggea
J. Z. Dufresne, an employe of the place.
and relieved him of 111. The chief then
escaped through a trap doo In the
roof of the building,' made his way to
in. lodging nuupv, DQDOtt9ia, 0y nvnr
Griffin on Sixth 'street snd thea de
scended to the strset

An investigation shows that the thief
effected an entrance by cutting a hole
near th lock of the gallery door with
a chisel and then slipping the bolt Du
freane waa not In the habit of sleeping
in the atudlo and laat night waa the
first time he stayed there.

Burglar entered the, home of lira.
J. I- - Wlgle, 101 Stephens street
through a window last night and se-
cured l from ths pockets of a pair of
trousers In ens of the-room- s.

2. Savransky, proprietor of a second-
hand store at 141 North Sixth street
notified ' the police this morning that
his establishment was visited by burg-
lars between I p. so. yestsrdsy and t
o'clock this morning and 14 watchss and
two flngsr rings were carried away.

Patrolmen Edgertoa and Tenant la
making their rounds this morning, dis-
covered that a thief had forced the door
of th Independent laundry. III Olisaa
street with a "Jimmy," but aa far aa
known nothing of vain waa stolen.
No attempt was mad to rlfl the safe,

MAN'S BODY MINCED IN
. LOCOMOTIVE MACHINERY

(Special Dwpatra te The Joern-- U
'

Seattle, April 14. Nils Laugland. a
logger, was atruck by a switch angina
In the Northern Pacific yards early this
morning and dragged two mile before
his mangled remain dropped from be-
neath the engine. Hands, flngera, arms
and legs were strewn along th track.
It took th deputy coroner two hours
te gather up the rsmalna,

Bar VTar la Over. ,

Mosmal Special Service.)
Washington. April - 14. President

Roosevelt today , addressed letters - te
Zelaya, Flguera and Cabrera. . To Fl
guera ba said the United .State and
Mexico had guaranteed ther would b
no trouble between the Salvadoran
troops and the Guatemalans. Zelaya
assures the president the war Is over
and wants ths peace conference held at
Washington,

To Stop Secret Contrftmtlona. ,

i Maarsal Special BerrW.1
Nsw Tork, .April 14. Perry Belmont

wss the principal speaker at the open
ing of the meeting of the organisation
for ths support of the national publicity
bill designed to prevent secret campaign
contributions., , - .

Sllverton Pool Sold.
- (ftprlal Dispatcs to Th lomm.) "

Sllverton, Or., April 18. The 8llverton
mohair pool, conalsting of about 1,000
fleeces, was sold yesterday afternoon to
Mr. Brown, a buyer from Salem, for
IDU cents per pound. . The pool will be
delivered April IS. '

'Wisconsin Deadlock Continue. .

(Joersai Bpedal servtre.i
Madison, Wla, April 14. Each gained

on vote on the first ballot In the legts--
laturs today for B poorer s successor;
but ths deadlock Indicated by the cau
cus results continues, . -

Red Hat for American.
(Journal flpe-- ltl Bervte.)

Roms, April 14. It is reported that
the pope has assured Blshoo O'Corrnan
of South Dakota, that one. and perhapi
two American cardinal, wiu be created
la June. ... .. i n .

Uarriman Goes to Washington.
(Josraal Special Swire.)

Nsw York. April 14. R. H. Harriman
left this afternoon for Washington. Hs
said he was going .on prlvste business
which nss nothing to do with his con
troversy wMa tha president . 1

- Wagnon's "free water" ordlnaace will
occupy the attention of the city council
at its meeting tomorrow and in aU prob-
ability the body will take actidn on the
resolution prepared at a meeting of the
street committee Friday last which
scores ths backers of ths ordinance and
asks ths council to Instruct Auditor
Devlin, not to place the meesjire oa th
ballot v . .

Councilman MenlTee la watching over
the far of th resolution and will call
it up for ths consideration of the
council Several other members of th
council have already expreeaed them
selves aa hostile te ths Wsgnon ordi-
nance and It is very probable that It
will not be placed on the ballot

. Ths Ordinances' Defects. ,
,

One consideration which Is having
great weight with the members of ths
council is that the Wagnon amendment
makea no provision for the la.iuance of
hoofU Jtor. thrjaew-- J Ids line.. extension.
Ths nsw line will cost by the estlmstss
of ths snglneers, ll.SOO.000 while 00

additional wlU be needed for
reservoirs and lands. ' .

Tb ordinance prepared by th council
makea provision for ' a bond Issue of
11,000,000 to cover the cost of all Im
provements, It being stipulated that only J
so much of the fund shall be at ' once
available aa Is needed for the completion
of the work la hand.

prevent Water Xmprovemaat
'' Ths Wagnon ordinance, should tt be
enacted, will Indefinitely postpone any
axtensloa of th present water system,
aa no provision haa beea mad in th
measure for such work. Sine it will
require soms three years to finish ths
work it is, la the opinion of th council.
extremely neceassry that th task bs
started as soon as possible. For these
reasons alone It la practically certain
that the council at Its meeting tomor
row will take decided action oa the
resolutions of the strset committee and
Instruct th city auditor not to allow
th Wagnon amendment on th official
ballot

PLANS FINE HOME ON

EAST SALMON STREET

Lewis Montgomery Is making ar
rangements to build what will be one
of the handsomest residences on the
east slds. on ths half block on. Beat
Salmon street between Eaat Nineteenth
and East Twentieth. The house will oc-
cupy the quarter block on Eaat Twen
tieth, while the quarter block on Eaat
Nineteenth will he utilised for an auto-bar- n,

pergola, flower garden, terraces,
drtvswsys, etc The residence will be
classical-colonia- l, and will cost be-
tween 115,000 and 117,000.

H. Wsmme has commenced the con
struction of a four-sto- ry brick building
100 by 120 feet at the northwest corner
of Bumalde and . Front streets. . The
new structure will be occupied by the
Willamette Tent a Awning company,
la which Mr. Wemme Is interested, and
which at present occupies two buildings
on tne opopsite sias oz Front street- The old New York hotel, the first
hotel built In Portland, stood on this
corner. Tne hotel waa put up la 1154,
when Front street was th only impor-
tant street In the town. Mr. Wemmepaid 140,000 for thi corner a few
month ago and has been offered a sub
stantial aavance on the cost

W. L. Morgan has decided to make his
WW Grand avenue business block four
instead or tnree storlss In height Be-
cause of the change the improvement
will cost about 110.000 more than theoriginal estimate, making It a 145,000

PAROLED ROOFER MAY
GO TO PENITENTIARY

- E. B. Jsynjs, a roofer and tinner who
wvuriuieu vi lorgery last October,but who was .paroled on account of his

wife and three small children, la in thscounty Jail today. It Is probabls his
parole will be revoked and that he will
be sent to the penitentiary.

A short tlms SCO Javnaa was uniiM
for drunkenness and yesterdsy after-noo- n

he was taken In sgaln for passinga worthless check on a shoe dealer. Thecneca was xor izo and was drawn on
the Commonwealth bank. It came backmarxea "no runds and Jaynes wss
quickly pieced under arrest Ths nri.oner alleges lt Is all a mistake, that hereauy nas money in ths bank, but as
his wife appeared at the courthouasyesterdsy and professed to be In desti
tute circumstances his story is die.
oreditea. Judge Bears, however, with
held action In the case until a --satisfactory investigation caa be made,

OWLS NAME MEN TO
'

SIT IN GRAND NEST

At a meeting of Portland nest No. 4,
Brotherhood of Owls, held last night
the following delegates were elected to
attend the session of the grand neet to
bs held In Walla Walla, September IT.
commemorative of the first anniversary
of ths founding of the order: O. CV
noser, executive; H. J. - Aldrtch, vice
executive; &. w. Moore, vicar; Jfl, J.Carr and Jay H. Upton. .

It was also voted to change the meet-ing place, beginning May 4, from theEagles' to-th- e Elks' halL The meeting
night was changed from Monday toTuesday. Ths meeting of Msv will ha
celebrated by a stag social la honor of
tns cnange la location.

WILD CAR LOADED WITH
STONE. ON ' MAIN LINE... aaaaaaaa.

' (ftpeHar Dltpetvh te The Joersai.)
' Medford, Or, April 14. A car loaded
w4 W aa nlt. W 1 a. . ...-- 1 "" " iwmv i rum a souin-- ibound freight near Talent laat nlght1
ana 11 oeing a down grade from that
place it rapidly gained speed, passing
inia cny on tns tims er train No. 11 at
tha rats of about 70 miles an hour. ' The
operator, who had been apprised of the
fact by wire, made an attempt to awltrh
It, but falling to do so, wired Gold Hill
and had ths southbound fmsaenger side
tracked at that place. When an up
grade was reached the car stopped.

1 nis is tne second time recently that
serious' sccldent from such a cause

has been narrowly avoided. '

Eddy Suit Argument. -
' (Jenraal gperlal Rervlee.) '

Concord. N. H April ' 14. May IIwas set for ths argument of tha netl- -
.Inn nt Mia . .......lrir'a . .,aa. -."'- - - a Ma.wwa IV III IVT
vena In tha suit for an accounting. i

Tb dov of peace did coma to the
meeting of th Union Republican club
In the 8elllng-Hlrsc- h building last night
but W. M. Davis, whose friends call
him "Pike" Davis, nearly soared the
timid bird away. William M. Cake, W.
W. Banks and a few, other gentlemen
of perauasiv campaign eloquence, got
between Mr. Davie and the dov and tt
settled back upon the roost, it la sleep-
ing with ons sye open, however, and
prophets predict that the next meeting.
April II. will cause th harbinger to
flutter In genuine alarm.
, According to th statements of th

promoters of the Union .club ther is
now no Portland Republican, club. - Ac
cording to the atatements of the seer'
tary of the Portland Republican club
the organization still exists and will
continue to do business at ths old stand.
which la room IIS. Columbia building.

ay dab Is Devlla
Opponents of th Union club make the

allegation that the merger propoaed be-
tween th Beaver and the Portland Re-
publican club waa suggested and has
beea partially carried out la the Inter
ests of the candidacy of Thomas C Dev
lin ror mayor. Thia rumor haa clrcu
lated about tha camps ef th other Re-
publican aspirants for ths mayoralty
and some exceedingly aore spots are be-
ing developed. . ,

Promoters of th club, ' however, say
that U was not or la not th Intention
of th organisation to Indorse any candi
date, prior to tha nominations. Thslr
objectors, however, cams back at them
with the quotation from th constitu
tion, which haa been adopted, and which
provide that th object of th club,
among other things, shall ba "to assist
In ths nomination of sultabls candidate
la primary elections and to support at
general elections all Republican nom
inees elected at such primary alectloaa.'

"Pike" Davis Meerd rrosa.
It wss over this clause In th consti-

tution that th spirit of th meeting was
troubled tost night The celebration of
the consolidation was proceeding at
ramous rata President jona uiu naa
stated the objects of the organisation
and Secretary Max Cohen had read the
constitution adopted by the new execu-
tive committee. Then Mr. Davis butted
in. He stated that he had been opposed
to ths section of the constitution whlcn
provided for the Indorsement or canal
dates before the primaries but an.
pounced that he would come on Monday
next armed with a list of candidates
for Indorsement

W. M. Cake saw rocks and storms
ahead and poured out the vials of oily
eloquence In order to atsy the tempest
A. J. Capron and W. W. Banks aided
In holdlns down ths wind. Davis' mo
tion went to pieces on th rocks of
nubile disSDorovaL :

Thar will be a meeting on Monday
nsxt at which th various candldatea
for offlos will bs Invited to com and

peak. Davis promises to be ther with
his list .

BOY TAKES PARENTS'

COIN TO MAKE TRIP

Arthur Bchuraedllng and John Davis,
two lads agsd 14 and XI years, respect-
ively, wera apprehended la Oregon City
yesterday by Chief Burns at th request
of the Portland authorities.

Young Davis, who resides with his
mother at Clay and Water streets, as-
certained that his parent had 144 In
cash In a trunk, snd after a consulta
tion with Schumsdllng determined to se--!
cur th money, with Intention of tak
ing a trip to Jacksonville, Oregon, where
Scbumedllng haa a wealthy unci.

Accordingly, yesterday morning Davis
appropriated ths coin. la company with
Schumedllng he boarded a car for Ore--

City.,
Tbs youngsters during their brief

trip, spent 110 out of their booty, and
the remainder was turned over to Mrs.
Davis, Bsvsral months ago the Davis
boy stols 110 from hla mother, and with
the money purchased four rifles and a
large quantity or cartriages ror tnree
of hi companions. Ths quartet carry'
lng tha guns In - military fashion, at
trscted ths attention of Patrolman
John Colts, aa they were about to board
a 8t. Johns car. Upon being taken to
the station by tha policeman and sub-
jected to an examination, Davis mad a
full confssalon of th crime. .

NEWSPAPER MEN START
A RELIEF ASSOCIATION

An emergency relief association.
whoss purpose will ba to give Immedi-
ate aid to the needy families of peni-
tentiary or county Jail prisoners, wss
launched by newspaper reporters and
officials at th courthouas yesterdsy
afternoon. A. ' L, Thsyer of th Ore-gonl- sn

wss sleeted temporary president
and Deputy Sheriff J.. H. Jones was
elscted temporary secretary. ' An at
tempt will ba mads to enlist tha support
of persons who sre abls to make sub
stantial donations and to turn tha man-
agement of tha association Into their
handa '.'A half starved woman, wife of a man
who had been thrown into Jail, fur-
nished the incentive for the charitable
movement Though the woman was
hungry, her hunger could not be at once
appeased on account of te red tape thst
must run its course before th present
charitable bodies caa gst down to the
actual work of relief. ' A similar asso-
ciation to the one Just launched was
started by newspsper men a number of
years sgo In San Francisco; It now hsi
an endowment of over 1100,000.

jt ii a a , ,

SECOND STORMY SESSION
OF DEMOCRATS PROBABLE

Another Multnomah Democratic club
meeting wilt be held tomorrow night If
It is possible 'for President i Mai ley to
securs a , suitable halL George H.
Thomas, aspirant for ths Democratic
nomination as mayor of Portland, has
been Invited to address the meeting. "

Owing to the fact that the tost meet
ing waa a stormy one. it being the gath
ering called te celebrate the announce
ment of Mr, Thomas' candidacy, soms
members of ths Democratic party are
predicting that the coming meeting also
win be most entertaining,- - -

president Mauey and the ' executive
committee of the club will decide thla
afternoon where the meeting jwlir be
held and when. -

Mr. and Mrs Sam R 'Archar and ann
Worthlngton havs Isft for a thres
months' tour of ths east Including the
Jamestown exposition, ; ,

(Jearaal Special Berries.) ,

Washington. D. C April II. Binger
Hermann's defense this morning put on
th witness stand Justloa McKsnna of
tha supreme court and Judge Gould of
th District of Columbia Both testified
that Hermann's reputation bad been
good up to the time of the Indiotment
but they bad not talked with anyone
since the indictment

Hsrrv J. Brown, correspondent for th
Oregonlan and private secretary tempo-
rarily for. Senator Bourne, aa a witness
for ths defense, stated that Hermann
had told him that lands had been se
lected In certain counties In eastern;
Oregon for Inclusion in the Blue Moun-
tain forest reserve, naming the counties.
This was on ths 15th of ths month, and
the statement waa prlntsd In ths Ore-
gonlan on the following day.

It was tnsn orougnt out mat tier.ann'JiUTaphjJo F. P,Maiw.
sent on the 16th. tn cay before the
Oregonlan printed th statement and
that the information given tn corres-
pondent wss not speclflo ss to what
lands had been Included tn th reserve,
so - that persons not previously ac
quainted with th Inslds fscts would no'
have known what lands had been se-
lected. - .1- ' .

It Is sxpsctsd by both sides that th
testimony will be""Concluded tomorrow
so tb cas can go to tha Jury this
week. The arguments are expected to
consume two days..

OLD 60L0EH I7EST

RAISED BY POLICE

Upon orders of Chief ef Police Grlta--
machsr Detectives Kay and Klenlla
raided the Golden West note at Sev
enth and Everett streets last night and
arrested six women found in the place.

male visitor and John Lartcaao, the
proprietor of th resort Th women
were released on deposit of 110 cash
ball apiece. A. Owen secured his lib
erty on 110 cash ball and Laricano waa
required to furnish lioo to guarantee
bis appearance. In th police eourt
thla morning tha cases were continued
until April II for hearing.

Chief Grltamacher states that his rea
son for ordering tha place closed 1 the
fact that as tha building' was former-
ly used for hotel purposes, strangers
arriving In the city hsve gon to th
Place to secure room without knowing
the real character of the resort. Thi
combined with complaint from reel--
dents In the vicinity, says tha head of
the iiollca department mad it Impera-
tive to take action In the matter. Th
chief denies that the raid la the result
of discrimination on th part of the au- -'
thoritle tn favor of any other houses
of 111 repute and declares that any .re-

sort In the north end that la aomplained
of will eleo be closed.

r r
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FOLEY'S HOfJEV

AND TAR
Obstinate, racking Coagha that mala

jpoor bead achs, your throat and lojiga
tora and inflamed, that rob yoa of
sleep nntil your system becomes so run
down that yoa are in grava danger ol
Pneumonia or Consumption, are quickly
cured by Foley's Honey and Tguv ,

Foley's Ho:m::D tm
and heals tha Inflamed all pas-s- n

sagaa, allays tha feverish 'conditional
tops tha cough and prayajata serious .

resttltg from a cold. r "

FOLEY'S lIOriEY I!.p TiR
la the only prominent cough medicine
on tha market that doea not contain,
opiates or harmful drags of any kind
snd on thia account la safest for children...

It la anexcellexl (or Cronoand Whoop-- -

log Cough and will quickly core the
racking cough which follow measles
and leaves go raany children with weak
Innga unless properly treated.

Remember tha name Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse substl- -
lutes that cost you the same ag the
genuine. Do not take chancea with
tome unknown preparation. - , "

Consumption Thriifimi
' C Vnger, 211 Maple St., Champtegn,
ID., writes: ' "I waa troubled with
hacking cough for a year and I thought
I had consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and 1 was nnder tha care of
physicians for aeveral months. I used
on bottle of Foley' Honey and Tar;
It cured me, and I have not beea trou-
bled since." k

" aaaaaaa-a- a.

Three flses 25c, 50c, $1.00. ' '

' Th SO cent ilza contain two and
one-ha- lf time aa much as th small at
snd th $1.00 bottle almost alx time
as much..' v : 'S

sold in trr"T:;i3 EY


